
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Kim Adame, Valerie Akins, Allison Bailes, Peggy Culkin, Carmen Cunningham, Becky Deakins, Adam
Graham-Squire, Kary Gray, Robin Hardy, Jill Mandala, Jackie Mason, Tracy Roof, Donna Shaw, Crystal
Slade, Meredith Whi�, Paige Wille�
Guests: 

II. Celebrate recent successes
III. Review and respond to coaching comments
IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes
V. Old Business

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Assess Indicators
Create Plans and Tasks
Monitor (see Ac�ons Report)

VII. Other Business

Members in A�endance:  Bailes, Shaw, Wille�, Mandala, Saavedra (for Whi�), Culkin,
Cunningham, Gray, Hardy, McDowell, A. Squire, Deakins, Roof, Slade and Adame

III. Roles: �mekeeper, secretary, chairperson 

     Timekeeper - Wille�, Secretary - Adame (semester 1) and Culkin (semester 2) and Chairperson -
Shaw.

 

IV. New format and mee�ng schedule with MTSS quick overview 

        Mee�ngs will be focused on data for our success this year.  ALL AFTER SCHOOL MEETINGS WILL
OCCUR ON TUESDAYS THIS YEAR. N 

        PLCs will meet on WEDNESDAY in grade level rooms (let Adame know whose room you're
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mee�ng in.  Agendas will be created by each team, based on team needs.

        DATA Discussion PLCs will be held on FRIDAY in room 9.  

        School commi�ees will be Curriculum, Data, Character/Social Emo�onal Learning and MTSS.  SIT
members will be on each commi�ee to help steer us in the right direc�on. 

        Curriculum team will focus on ILT, PLCs, coaching visits and academic areas.  This team will plan
curriculum nights, science fair, spelling bee, blurb for weekly/monthly school newsle�er, PLC agendas
for Wednesday mee�ngs and financial priori�es. Members include:  Adame, Whi�, Bailes and A.
Squire.

        Data team will focus on:  Data walls, teacher data notebooks and student data notebooks.  There
will also be a teacher from K-2 and 3-5 on the commi�ee.  This team will plan common assessment
windows, data dashboards/displays/notebooks; data check in for students; student led data
conferences; Data days; blurb for weekly/monthly newsle�er; Friday agendas and financial priori�es. 
 Members include:  Admin, Wille�, Cunningham.

        Character team will focus on:  Social Emo�onal learning, character educa�on, PBIS and Diversity. 
  This team will plan how to highlight character through school theme - road to success; PBIS - update
posters/ DOJO,  , Lion of the week/month; SEL groups; service learning thoughts; diversity ini�a�ves;
talent show schedule; community events - walk and bike to school days, publicity for Out of the
Garden, educator handbook training for staff; blurb for monthly/weekly newsle�er and financial
priori�es. Members include:  Gray, McDowell, Hardy and Deakins.

        MTSS team will focus on:  A�endance, IST and IE/Interven�ons (Remedia�on, Interven�on,
Maintenance and Enrichment)  This team will be trained in MTSS and then roll out the staff
explana�on of IE/ Differen�ated group �me; staff planning days; IST, EC and financial priori�es. 
Members will include:  Mandala, Mason, Culkin and Shaw.  The en�re SIT team received an MTSS
overview at  this mee�ng.  Staff members will receive the overview at an upcoming staff mee�ng. 

        Mee�ngs will be held regularly:  1st Tuesdays of the month:  ILT and IST. 

        2nd Tuesday's - A�endance Team 1:30; Goal team commi�ee mee�ngs

        3rd Tuesday's - SIT

        4th Tuesday's - Staff

V. Review of Mission/Vision, survey responses 

        Lindley Mission - Lindley Elementary School partners with family and community members to
provide a safe and respec�ul environment in which 21st century learners feel empowered to
accep�ng crea�ve challenges that promote academic achievement, social growth, and cultural
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diversity.

        Lindley Vision -     

        Survey Responses -      

           

IV.     Universal Breakfast 

        Will con�nue this year in the classrooms like last year.   

VI. Theme: Students/Staff 

        Theme for the year: ROAD to Success...  what does success look like and what does it mean to
us?

        Student Theme:  Respect;  Own your educa�on; Accomplishments and Determina�on.

         Teacher Theme:  Responsibility and respect for all members of our school community;
Ownership of our kids -- all                  students belong to all of us; Advocate for self, kids, school,
community partnerships, etc.  and Data Driven

        Road signs in the hallways are character traits.  Teams need to think of how your hallway can
interact with the character word and exemplify it.  There are two in the kinder hallway.  All buildings
and hallways have them -- look for them and use them for lessons or examples with your classes.  The
color of the sign goes with the color that has been painted in the hallway -- except in the basement --
walls are yellow and signs are orange.  Character/SEL team will come up with ideas on how to use
them and share with teams in the future.   

VII. Calendar events scheduled/enrichment clubs  

    Things have already started to be listed on the calendar.  PTA events are on there as well.  If your
team has events or ideas, please send them to admin to add to the calendar.  Staff will get an updated
one at the staff mee�ng on August 20th.

    We are working to provide opportuni�es for students as well.  Some are free and some are not. 
PTA has set aside some money to scholarship kiddos so they can par�cipate in the clubs.  PTA is
hoping that the scholarships will help to diversify the clubs.  Some offerings:  Robo�cs for 4th and 5th
graders - 15 students will be able to join. 

Soccer is another club and does cost money.  It will last 8 weeks on Tuesdays but is not grade level
specific - PK - 5th. This club is open to 30 students.  

C4K - Christ for kids -  1st and 3rd Wednesdays of the month.  Offered for all grades and no
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limit on numbers.  

Drama club on Thursdays afterschool by a company.  They will be in auditorium and it is
ongoing for entire year.   this has a cost associated with it.

Chess club usually starts second semester.  We have a parent volunteer who would like it to
start in the fall.  We need a staff sponsor as well.  If interested, let Tracy know.  

Battle of the Books - day of week to be determined.  Club runs from October to March and is
for 4th and 5th graders only.

 

     VIII.    Coaching days 

    Will be on calendar.  Eureka has 8 coaching days; ARC has 3 coaching days and CKLA
has 4 coaching days.

  IX.   Enrollment  

    Enrollment is up and down.  Right now we have:

    5th grade:  84 students; 3 teachers (Smith, Gray and Jones) All teach ARC.  Jones - 2 math; Smith - 2
science/SS; Gray - all three subjects.  They have 28 and 29 students in each class. 

    4th grade:  73 students; 3 teachers (Rayle, Cunningham and LeGrande) All teach ARC. Cunninghma -
2 math; LeGrande - 2 science and SS; Rayle- all three

    3rd grade:  82 students; 4 teachers (Culkin, Steele-Johnson, Sigmon and Stroher)  They will have
two - two teacher teams (Culkin/Stroher and Sigmon/Steele-Johnson) Culkin and Steele-Johnson with
ARC and Sigmon and Stroher with Math.

    2nd grade:  71 students; 4 teachers (Whi�, Saavedra, Bullin and Griffith) Running 18 - 19 in class.

    1st grade:  78 students; 4 teachers (Mandala, Morgan, Bradley and Balogh).  Running about 18-19
in each class. 

    Kinder:  70 students; 4 teachers (Kive�, Thomas, Wille�, and Robinson)  Running about 17-18 in
each class.  

    Shaw: 6 students with Pressley as TA.

    Cross:  4 students with Cooke as TA.

    Specialists are all returning except music.  New teacher is Ms. Micka.  

    Support Staff EC:  Hayden, Revell and Price (replacing Poindexter)
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    Speech:  Vannoy and McPherson returning and we have a part-�me speech therapist named: Gina
Girth.

    Same OT, PT, Adap�ve PE, Nurse

    Social worker - Dwayne Widel

    Psychologist - Crawley

    ESL and AG - Woody and Moore

    CF - Adame (�ll January)

    Counselor - Mason 

    Kinder assistants - Lewis Edwards (replacing Foster) will be with Kive�.; Ealey with Wille�; Smith
with Thomas and Rea with Robinson.

    G, Covington, Maxwell (s�ll on medical leave), Monroe and McDowell - s�ll with us

    Cafe staff remains the same

    Custodians - Mr. Boone (lead) Northridge and annex; Ed Collier (12 month) 1st and 2nd floor; and
James Fields (10 month) 3rd floor and mobiles 

     X.      Staff updates 

    Micka - Music

    Stroher - 3rd Grade

    Balogh - 1st grade

    Price - EC

    Lewis - Kinder TA

    Fields and Collier - Custodians

    Girth - part-time speech

    Albrecht - new ACES director

    3 new group leaders were hired for ACES (Sasha and Deja) 

       XI.      Schedules 
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    Will be shared electronically with staff.  Math will be a 60 minute block followed by a 30
min differentiated support group time.  Total time:  90 minutes for math.  Grade levels will
have a differentiated support group time after CKLA as well in grades K - 2.   In 3-5, ARC
contains a differentiated support group and another  45 minute block for IE time is built into
the schedule.   Specials will be 40 minutes this year and it is imperative that everyone be on
time.

4th grade will dismiss from specials by the specialist teacher.  Teachers will take block 3
class to lunch and specials and students will have their backpacks.

Push-In Support Schedule

Kinder support is done with TAs

1st Grade - Amana on Wednesdays  and kinder TAs every morning for IE time until 8:30.

2nd Grade - Mason daily from 9:25 -9:55 and Fridays and Ms. G daily

3rd Grade - Hardy on Mondays; G and Covington daily.

4th Grade- Clary on Thursdays; G and Covington daily.

5th Grade- Micka on Tuesdays; G and Covington daily.

Teams need to discuss push-in support strengths and weaknesses and use them to work
with students.  During IE time, all support staff needs to be with kids not doing clerical. 
Clerical work can be done at the other times you have support in the room.  

Schedule is set up to have EC, ESL and AG students pulled for those classes during the
differentiated support group time in all grade levels, as much as possible.  

    Specialists have planning every day from 8:00 - 8:40.

    9:25 - 9:55 specialists will be available to work with their push-in grade level.  They can do
clerical work at this time.            Lunch for specialists is 12:20 - 12:50.

    Dismissal - 2:15 - Kinder and 1st grade will be dismissed  and escorted to dismissal locations. 
Kinder TAs will take kids to car riders.  Watts will take car riders for Morgan and Bradley and walk
them to NR.  Balogh will take Mandala and Balogh car riders to NR.  

2nd and 3rd grade car riders will dismiss at 2:17.  Students will walk down on their own to NR. 
Supervision will be on duty in each hallway and courtyard on the way to NR.  

After announcements at 2:20 - 4th and 5th grade car riders will be dismissed to NR.  

At bell (2:25), classroom teachers escort teachers to buses.  Each classroom teacher takes their
own bus riders to buses.  Follow schedule provided for which hallway to use to get students to the
bus. 
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ACES and walkers will meet group leaders in the hallways.  There will be two group leaders on
each hall to gather students.  They will drop the walkers off at walker duty and then go to cafe for
ACES.  

McDowell and Maxwell - club supervisors as needed

• Snacks decision 

    Talk to team about if you are going to do snack �me. You must do the same thing as a grade level
and decide how it'll work.  No�fy Roof about the plan for snack.

Grade level Classroom Management - discuss as a team and then come to a concensus (clip chart,
dojo, etc) share with Roof. 

• Open House—

    Open house is 5:00 - 7:00 p.m. on Wednesday.  Come in 10:15 and work till 7:15 p.m.  PTA
providing dinner at 4pm in the auditorium foyer.  Doors remain locked until 5:00.  Be ready
by 4:45 in your classroom.  Stations will be in courtyard for car tags, buses and PTA will all
be available.  Need a sign up sheet for open house that includes email collection and how
students are going home on the 1st day of school and year.  PTA is trying to do an
orientation for new parents and for room parents.  They are trying to get a room parent for
every room.  Teachers will receive invitations to give out to possible room
parents/volunteers.  

Connect Ed messages will go out on the 20th.  Each SIT member will help their grade level
record the message -- it can be done in the SIT reps room.  Please have this done per the
directions in the back to school letter. 

• Furlough TA’s 1.5 days 

    June 9th (PM) and 10th (all day) will be their furlough days.

• Committee meeting dates 

 

• Awards-  Tabled for next meeting

 

• Field trips 

    Info sheet will be received at staff meeting.  Each grade level can take 4 trips this year. 
They must be planned 6 weeks in advance. PTA is offering funds in each grade level account
to cover cost for students who cannot pay for the trips.  Field trip packets will be in the
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office.   

Following Items were tabled for the next mee�ng:

XIV:  Data Analysis  - 

 

XV:   Goal setting for 2019-2020 based on data  

 

   XVI:  Budget 

 

• PTA support 

 

• LEAD 

 

• Needs 

• Priori�es 

XVII:  Indistar 

  XVII:  Other 

 

 

 

Ac�on Taken:
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